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  Understanding ocean and atmosphere dynamics in the Atlantic Ocean is the goal of the HOSST-
TOSST Research school "Transatlantic Ocean System Science and Technology“. At the heart of the
project is the introduction of science work across topics of the North Atlantic Ocean System. Our
goal is motivating the young researcher to consider and engage with various aspects of ocean
research beyond their own special field of research. For this we have established a weekly seminar
series with video system support. It allows us to stay in contact even with an ocean between us.
Being able to stay in contact, we meet once a year in person in a joint summer school, setting up
topics outside the immediate research areas and have all participants work in small groups. Co-
supervision of doctoral thesis and extended research exchanges at the partner University, working
with the co-supervisors research group, are fundamental for the full transatlantic research
experience.
The poster and our presence will give interested persons the chance to learn from our experience
how to enable a good group dynamic in the research school. Providing the basics for the
best interdisciplinary research. Come and learn from our experience of establishing
a dynamic research network across the Atlantic. 
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